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The Superior-General of the I3asilian Order, whlo is niow
in Toronto, lias mnade the foliowing transfers and changes
among the m-enibers in this province: The Bei'. Father
Teefy becomes Presidant of St. Michael's Callege. Toronto.;
the flev. Father iMcBrady is changed frontx Ascension Col-
lege, Sandwich, to st. michael's College, Toronto; the Rav.
D). Cushing, froni Toronto ta Sandwich; the Bev. L. Bren-
nan, frera Torýnto to Owen Sound, and thr. Rey. 'M -J. Mu!-
cahy from Toronto to the mother house of the Order ini
France.

The appointient of Father Teefy to the Presidency of the
Cellege augurs.'wcll for the future of that institution. His
schQlarsbip and his fainiliarity with univcrsity work and uni-
'çersity motbods qualify hini especia.lly for the position, and
his assumption of the Presidency will mark, it is believed, a
distinct stop in advance ou the part of tho college. For soe
yaars plate it is net tee much to say, bis lias been the pre-
eminent influence upon the students of the place, and bis
appointmient to the Prcsidency is a matter for congratulation,
net onJy.anong his friends, but aniong ail wvho have at hlea.rt
the advancement of Catholie education in Ontario.

One of the-changes announed in this cennection causes
very gen.Žral regret in Catholic cireles in Toronto, and among
blis own parielxi0r6ers especially, namely, the remnoval .of tho
Bey. Father Brennan from Toronto ta Owen Sound. Father
Brennan lias ht'd pastoral charge for many years ofthe pianeh
ef St. Basil's, and under'his direction have been undertah-en
&a carie ta completion the many and marlcea iniprove-
monts to the church, and other parich works of St. flasil*s.
A deputation froni the parishionera of St. Basil's waited upon
the Superior General .of the Comnnity a few evenings ago

te represent ta luira the general wisli tiiot Father l3rennian
miglit not bc taken away frora theni, but tho Basilian Super-
ior, we believe, wvas unable to accede to thoir ivislis. The
relations between the pastor and people of St. Basil's hiavb
been of tha liappiest and most enviable character. Father
I3rennan '%vill bo keenly niissed by his people, by wùlom lie is
lield in respect and affection.

N
Some time ago Rov. Fatlier WiVîelaiu, of St. ]?atrick's

Church. Ottawa, chiallenged any one to prove that the Jesuiits
taughlt the doctrine that IlThe end justified the racans."
He promised the cura of $500 to anyouîe making good this
charge, and the offer was left open until Friday, the 12thi
inst. The offer was talion up recently by Dr. Hulhert, of the
sanie city, but Father Whalan refused to accept the challenge,
believing it to b a jolie. Dr. Hulbert was, - however, recog-
nized by the Seeretary of the Ottawa brandi of the Equal

iglits Association as their rapresentativo, and Father WVhelan
on Thursday last m-rote a latter te tho press accopting Dr.
Hulbert as representing the anti-Jcsuits. It concludes as
follows :-" 1 desire ta say that two arbiters ehesen hy me
will bc prepared on Thursday, the 29th day of August, in the
City of Montreal, ta meet the arhiters selccted hy the othcr
sida and appoint the fiftlî rnmher ef the Commission. Copies
ef axtracts fram Jesuit or other appreved Catholic theolo.
gians, which, in accordanc8 with the terras of the challenge,
are te ho filed at least 80 days before the opening ef the in-
quiry, should ha addressed before tho 29th instant te tho
Bey. A. G. Jones, St. Mary's Coliege, I3leury street, Maon.
treal, who will ha happy ta arrangew~ith Professer Serimnger,
or any other party appointedl for tho purpose, the heuir and
place of meeting, and ail necessary details.-

in bis speech, at WVeymoutb. Eng., on Sunday. June Oth,
Mr. Gladstone made tbf s referencé te tfi. p:-ast8 of r

land z-
wVe must hear in mind that during the long and darkc years,

the years of troubla and of suffering, anud threuglh genora-
tions and liarough centuries, they have heen the elass that
]lava administered to the people the conisolationn ef religion'.
They have affordcd thera alznost the solê qnpport wvhielh they
have hiad against an everwhelniing tyranny hotli of classes
and of tho Goverument. -0f those pricsts, gentlemen, I
think ne less thî'tî eloyen have heen put in prison, and what
is the effeet of ail this upon the people ? Net ta drive théra
into crime. They are now too well cenductedl anci tao well
trained to hcadriven iuto crinxeeven hy this provecation. But
if it were net for those priests, of whom, as I tell yen, doyven
]lave been put into prison, if it woe net for thosa Natinnalist
menibors who have excrted theniselvos laudnhly ana mifully
and hoyond ail question new for soveral yearç past. at any.
rate, without going baclc !o former times, if it woe not for
these the peopl.. of treland might have heen temptod .inta
crimle.


